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Democratic Stato Ticlcct.

ViI CHARLES OAllllOliL.

It-
.

" Vor tupertlendent ol l'ubllc Instruction
.HJUftiU B. M. KTTEtt.

wX-u- 6r CongTots Eighteenth District,

,23 yjjWIIiLIAM IIAUTZKL.
yrjJtijawnUUren-Kfle- lh D.'slricf,

LyK.xs.X. intraut,
' ljp (WOIA
itftClAIBORSE WINSTON.

rTC 'TAB PLATFORM.
''?IMT-T- lie restoration of gold and silver

I' W ttebaslt ol the currency; tlio resumption
'"d'Sl'M'i IMTrionU as soon as posslblo with-'n-ot

disaster to the business of tho country,
tjf.ftoadlly opposing inflation ami by the

V')3yteiiit of tho natloonfindobtcdnots In the
, Ljojujyct.thj) civilize J world.

BicoSd Free commerce; no tariff forony

f .jjCUarjfrposo but revenue.
"lPHnu Individual liberty and oproiltlon

JWgfHrTbo t right and duty of tho
iffielo protect 1U citizen from extortion

2IYAffcOuit discrimination by chartered
.itai aaoUaa. m .nil

1 l3fWW--Rt- a --TBstrlct 16n "bt tho govern- -
nent, botli Suto and National, to tbo legit- -

Jttaate domain, of political ppvvcfr by cxclud
luLi-Wrefrb- ra all cxeciiUvo and Ugtilatlvc

laterseddllog wllh the affairs ofjaoclciy
Therry rnonopoliet aro fontercd, prlvll

txlged clasei aggrandized, and lndlvidua
1 lirfW t.wnBOcoHtrily" 'and' opprcft-lvcl-

Itttralned.

:A7l9ftMWAL DIRECTORY.

jpia.following Central Comtnittce
witppointcd by tho Rcpubltcau con- -

! cmHonal convention that met
,SlS-,lWSl- t 13,-187- :

Alexander county, O. W. McKealg ;

.r.Iackoa, llerj. Jj. "Wiley;
Johnton, A. J. Aldon ;

. utatMo, . Henry Armttrpng. ;
.TMrrri fl. J. Park';
FopfL.lI. D. Baker :
Pnlatlri, George W. Itortz, Sr.!

ti4olpn, D. H. MoMasteri ;
Union, It. U. Bllnton ;
Williamson, Mllo Erwln.

Tho following. Central Committco
iraBjipointcd by tho Jtcpublioan con

YfUoa ol tho Fiftieth senatorial dis-

trict, hold at Wound City, August 18- -

. Alexander county, E. E) Walbridgo;
Jackton, Ezra ii. Pollott ;

untonj x. xx, rniiupi.

"aI tho Democratic congressional
tonvention, held at Anna, Scptcmbor
CfJ874f the following Central Com-jattte- o

for tho Eighteenth district was
appointed :
' Jtasdolpb, Ilevorly Wlllthlro;

PtrryE. Ii. Iluthor;
Williamson, O. W. Ooddard ;

i Jackton, O. W. Andrown ;
Union, Hugh Andrew! j

J fJotawn, L W. Piorco 5

Mattao. J. W. Thrift 5

Topevp. Bi Field;
t. tPaUaki,' ObMKdton ;

Alexander, John II. Obnrly ;

At Largo, Judge V. lirois, Cairo.

'Tliri following cxcculivo committco

in Union county was appointed by
the Democratio county convention that
lael August 21, 1871 :

JffdgetM. O. Crawford :

;
O. P.;Hill.

tollowing Htato committee wan
appointed by tho Domocratio-Upnoui- -

lion convention, at Springfield, August

, .1st District, Egbort Jameson, Chicago
Bd District, Wm. .f.Onahan, Chicago

- P. II. O. Wlntotf, Chicago
1th" District, A. At. Harrington, Gonova.

r6th,Dif trlct,lVm. 'Wright, Freeport.
Cth District, J. ti. Drake, Jtock Island.
7th District, Geo. "V. Havens, Ottawa.
Bth District, "VYashtngton B. Cook,

5Twi-i- i.
0th Dltttlct Ohaa. 1. Kioe. l'oorla.

10th District, David V.. llead, Oartbaco.
.iH jiisirics, j. m. iiuin, niuuoiu.

12th District, E. L. Aterritt, SprlngOeld.
18th District, John A. Mallory.Havana.
Jth District, J II. llusby, Obampnlgn.
ioa uniriti, a. J. y 'lion, KUlDg

Jiam. .
lflth District, C. D. Iloilei, Greenville
I7tn Xllttrlct, W. 11. Kromc, Edwards

villo.
,184b District, V. n. Groen, Cairo.
lptsVDUtfict, James P.Itoblnton.Olnoy,
At Larce. 17. il. Allller. Cblcaco.

. Al'Lartre. II. TV. Townsond. bhawneo- -
town.

Ai'Large, "Win. Drown, Jacksonville.
Mr.'llirown was elected chairman of

tbo committco.

)?,vljllowtng Central Committco
vu appointed by tho Democratio con-ntio- n

of Alexander county, at Cairo,
Antrust 23, 1874:

Mo4tjItUBd, O. Oroealcy.
T5fi Tooth, K. Hunsackcr.

Ilazlosiood, James E. UcCrito.

't&uFi,3.i. ltenf?ow.
U41y,."W.J. Mllford.
Jforth Cairo, ,1 II MeUalf.M II irarroll,

J1M Carroll.
tffV0UtMro,Uiha II. Gostman, John

JIswUy, Jobn Hogan and Dr. D. Artor.

ffilMtffo 'ontral cmmiu,
yru appointed by tho Donioc-ratit-.Jib- -

crttl convention, thai met nt Annn,
.September 187-1- , "tinil nominated

candidate for tie lcgjplaturo in tlie
nniotlvjcnftoriai District ;

Alexsndorfil V ItUki, .1 O Lynch.
Jackion, 1' Disbon, .lofoph Cully.
Union, Oliver Hilt, V M Ferine.
At Largo, TV llouton, of Union.

AlMLB&S.UUTlTHIT. in
Hoiton Herald.

Tho Journal attributes tbo reiult In

Ohio to almleit dltsontent. It might havo and
boon gimlets but It lilt. tho

TENNF.SSlTBa'ANNUALAILllKNT, ary
(Cincinnati 3omuiorclal.j

They aro having tho usual Andy John-..- ..

i 'Pnnn.iinA. It como on regu- -

larly in tho fall, and Ii a sorter breakbono

fover.

THE ORANGE IN POLITICS.
St. Louis Hoptiblican.j of

Ti.r. r1i iMlnm show that tbo Uranit- -

en amount to about nothing In politic.
They undertook to play it too uno 'insioo T
existing parlies

HOW TUKY FEEL. In
Now York Tribune. lnr

TliltA term advocntos. as thoy road tbo
ileus of tbo times, foel a good deal like
tho pint and perploxod Uorrnaa, who oi- -

. .. . ....hi' I ! ..I.. ..4 I.. -
ciaimeu: "i tuuiu icuun imu u ,v
tun a couple timet.

THE N ATT I OK C011HLK1VS MIS
GIVINGS.

rSnrliiirQcltl Republican.
Vtco-r- r osldont Wilson hat been talking

azaln; bo will do It. Ho h ',--
th.t n w i,

umiortod Oroolev two year aco. At I

manor now f innu, uu iuuis mat roine.uing
of a fatal naturo napponcd to tho ltopubli- -
can party at Cincinnati.

THK EFFEUlrF"THK PHOPIIET'S
DEATH.

tSprlnglleld llopubllcan. '
Theinteretting problom of lornionlim,

what will happen to it when ISrigbam
Young diet? hat tho promiio of early
tolution now. Tho groat organizer of but-ine- ti

and Ohrlttian lutt it dotcribod at
very low, and not llkaly to llvo long. Ilut
it ttn't probablo that anythlog toriout
would occur tpeedlly upon hit death; noth-
ing moro than that tbo Inovltablo docay am
would moro rapidly procron. I

so
POLAND'S PJtK ENT QOCUPA- -

TIONS.
Brooklyn Argus

Luko Poland't llfo it at prctont uno- -

vontful. He it writing a volume entitled
Tbo Mittakoof a Lifotimo," but oecn-ilonsl- ly

drops hit poo to driVo a pig out
of tho gardon, or wollop a nolghbor't boy
tor goiting loo closo to ma potr troet.
Somotimot ilrangen como to tbo gate and 1

want to know lr "Old Uag L,aw" lives
tboro, but when they teo Luko coming
round tho corner of tho homo with a thot-cu- n

in hit hand, thoy movo on nullo rap
idly witnout over turning duck to prett
tuo emettlon

LADIK3 COMPAltlNO THEIU OAK
TEUS.

1'iointbo Express.
Tbo other day, after a mooting or a

certain famous woman's club in Now
York, tbo ladlet amused themselves com'
paring their garters, to teo which wore tho
nandtomett. lor carters ot exiravazantex
pento have latoly come Into fashion, and
.."..mi r thriMfiub mouiuora Vfetti ihdirx
clasped with gold and precious ttoncs. Tho
lewolort sro all introduclnp; new ucxicn
for garter clasps that promlso to shortly
10 cost as mucn as tna bracoluts uial tatn
ton Has discarded, A charniini! woman
and slngor in sooietj- - h tahJ lo wear a pair
of garlors that cost $500.

DOES A ItAlLWAY TICKET SE- -

CUKE A SEAT.
That's what a number of gentlemen are

endeavoring todotormlno in a Hew York
court. The tult In which tho traveling
community and railroads generally are
Interested, according to a Mew York ex
change, grew out ot tho circumstances
bolow stated :

Sunday afternoon, about forty passen
ger on tbo 1:15 p.m. brio train from
.How x ork, woro obliged to stand naif tne
way to l'.torson, and consequently sov- -
oral of tbom rofusod to give up tholr tick
ets to the conductor unlets ho furnithod
them with teals. After thoy had got tcatt
thoy insisted that thoy should not bo ob-
liged to pay their faro for tbo time and
distanoo during which tboy had no teats.
Tnu conductor roiused to accoao to this
proposition and ojoctod tho rosining pas-
sengers near Pasiulc. Mr. Joseph C. Todd,
rrcsidontoi tuu xoou s iiauoriy .Manu-
facturers' company, was ono ot this party,
and be has brought suit against the Erie
Hallway for Slo.OOO. Air, L. O. Ulan-- 1

ning, a Philadelphia jowolor, and two ls

of Patorson, have also decided to
tuo the Erio llailray company for dam
ages.

HKUOLLEO'lON8OF a' DENTIST.
Alark Twain, la hit now book about

England, tells how he bad tho loothach)
ono night hi London, and gavo somo
ple&slni; recollections of tho dentist's shop
which bo was wont to patronize when he
lived in Etmlra. Ho suys; "Ono nluht
that tooth did lump, and ovory timo it
umped it raised my head rinlit oil' tbo

pillow. How I did Ho awoke- and think
about that dentist's thop in Elmlra, whoro
I had boon undea torture to many times

of thoto pretty dontai instruments, to
pousnod ana so cuiai now 1 did long
to lay my cneeic against ono

ono ot those short, thick,
heavy, twisted chups, with tho bow- -
lagged, liutoj, ana curvod handles atid
snort nawKiuiii jaws now 1 reveled In
dolight at tho thought of having tuch 11

ming c uuc 11 my rciraciory loom, ana
yanic it. wnn wnat piouiurablo omc--

tloos came crowding into my mind tho
recollections of that dentist and bis rooms
and its fixtures his bit easy chair, with
tho protty, white curtained window
before It, and thn r.lco, big, rod, glass
tpiuoon 10 iuu inti, witu tho nolo in
the bottom, and ttio Lilts of wet cotton
and the bright pieces of gold and streams
of bloodstained salva on tho tides. And
then tho pretty llttlo bureau with the
bottles on the top, and tho ilttlo yellow
drawers which ho Jerks out so gently
when suoking lor somo now and mole
dellcato instrument of torture. And then
the beautiful littlo round volvnt colored
ttand on tbo gas fixture, covorod with tbo
nico drills and pretty files, and tho lovely
llttlo crowbars with tho ttainod ivory
handles, and tbo long stoel crochet noodle
with which he hunts for new cavities, and
tbo little round par.tebcr J'bcx full of gold
plug,' anu tne dirty napkin and the rub-

ber ball syringe, and tho lingular tmell
of bis thumb, and all that I Oh, how
nlcol"

MONGOLIAN ELEMENT IN SAN
I'ltANOISCO.

A lady traveling In California wrltej 1

"The mott intoretUng part of Ban Fran-citc- o

it, parbaps, tho mott difficult to po-
rtraywe refer to tbo Chines quartor. If
it wero possible to tsVo a short walk, and
on turning an abrupt cornor find ourtelvos
In Canton, we could not bo more sur- -

msttaa

ptUod. Although within a square of ioino
of tho belt ttroett In tho city, th'roo lr U

nothing to loinlnd one of Iboir exutonco. r
'Xheto nro Vtholo'blockj of thopv dovoled
toovory Indiutty that can i.o.miagmou,
ana titled to ovorHowinK with Uhinatnon.
Thoy are wondort'ully buty anil at cleanly
RS may lo. JiOW (O niony jronpin oust in I
tuch tmall fjuartora no ono ran toll. Not
a tiiomont iconu to bo toil, tttid they havo
lettnod our way vrith woiulorful rapidity,

altncit ovary iriop tho noino of tho
tewing ma:hlno U beard in idditton lotho
regular work to which tbo placo It do
voloi. Tholr markotaaro porfectlycloan,

at totnpting at ponlblo, contiderlnc
tireludlca that ono naturally feelt after

boating of their fondnoit for extraordin
d.tnei. inn uuiioii iook nt

though thoy bad juit donned clean attito,
dutifully (haved thoir front hair and
plaited tho qu4tio In tbo hack. They aro
von' fond of tholr children, ana teem
delighted to havo outtldort nollco Of
tiiom. xuo urctt 01 tne womon 11

irallar to that of tho men, tho ihlof paint
dlffuronco boinc tho ftbinnco of tho

queua. Wo aw a party of women appar
pnllv cotton ut for tomo cala occailon

if lr coal'hlack hnlr formed throi thollt,
ono on top and ono on cither tide 01 too
head, and nartod by tomo moana known

thnrciolvti. into loo tcoilDtr no. nun
ntnnatbneit. Ttitlr loBC OVOMreilOl

anil trouiart woro of tho brightest bluo
tllk In pUco of tbo dark bluo cloth utually
worn by tneto, aou mair anoot nnu hock-in- pi

wero of thn raoit norfeetnonliioM and
onriobed with lino embroidery. Tholr jott
houiet aro cortalnly vory curioui piatoi
They toera to bo open all of tho lima fo

personal devotion, but tholr grand cele-

bration comet In February, at tholr N- -

' IVL.Inrnr tho Wl0 tnn tUT

P." 1'',B" ,0 xhoir hMoi nnJ Pr0- -

uce -

pa mar. a Mil M a T.I KM

1 wot unco tilling in a cool under.
ground taloon utLqipilc, while without
paoplo woro reatly U die from tho heat,
.When a now guett ontcrcd and took a teat
opposlto to too. Tho sweat rolled In great
drops down bit face, and ho was kept tmiy
witn bit nandKorcniur, tin at last nuiounu
roleif in tho excltmation: ''Fearfully
hot I'' I watched hitn attentively as hu
called for a cool drink, for 1 expected
ovary moment that ho would tall from bis
chair in a fit of apoplexy. Tho man
must havo noticed that I was observing'
him, for ho returned toward me suddenly,
saying : curioui tort of a perton,

1 not ?" "Why 7" I asked. "Jlecauso
perspire only on tho right tido." And
it was: bis right cheek and tho right

half of bis forehead woro as hot as llro,
whllo tho left side of his faco bore not a
tracoof pertplratlon. I had nover soon
tbo like, and, la my utonlshmont, was
about to entor Into conversation witn mm
ecardlna this physiological curiosity,

when his neighbor on tho leit bruko in
with tho remarK, "xiion wo aro ttio op
posite and counterparts of oach othor, fjr

porspiro oniy on mo leu eiuo. xdis,
too, was tho fact. So tho pair took teats
opposlto to each othor, ana tnooic nanus
like two mon who had just found etch his
ptbor half. "Well I tbls makes an end of
natural history," exclaimed another guest,
who hllhotto Had quoltiy gazed on ttiis
strange performance as though It wero a
play ; and every ono tual nad orornoad
wnai was taia camo 10 nuK at un.i novel
wondor.

'This makes an ond of natural history?"
Tbls expression uxcltud ma to laugbtor,
and involuntarily 1 exclaimed : "no,
sir, this It just tho bcginlng of natural his-

tory ; for naturo has many strange caprices
ovon as roaardi her symmetry. I then
mentioned tua case 01 n man 1 nau Known
in my boyhood, wno, Janus-tlCo- , bad two
totally dlllerenl laces on una tide laugh
Ini--. cn thn other crvinc. NXl'urallv '

dreaded this strango doublo fate, with itt
ono sldo smooth, plump and comly, liko a
girl's cheek, whllo the other sido was all
seal red by tho small-po- This sido of
tho faco denoted churlishness; and, white
tho other sido woro a smllo, this boded
mischief, In this Instanco diseaso had
been unsymmottrical. From Popular
science Aioniniy tor novemucr.

DHAN BWIFT'S TWO LOVES.
Esther Johnson, the celebrated Stollt

was Dean Swift's pupil, and her attach-
ment for him grow ut uor mind, puro and
beautinil, to ceaso.onIy witn do.tln. wiu
wooed and won tbit beautiful girl, whoso
noble heart ho broko by ! strange, mys
terious conduct. Uopo deferred, anil an
unenviablo position in society wero not
enough to try tbo constancy of poor
Stella; tho mutt havo rival, and that
she toon found in Mis Vanhotnngb.
Swift becamo acquainted with this lady
whon at tho hoight of hit power anil full
vicor of hit faculties; whon tho choton
companion of statesman and courtlors.
She pottosed a graceful ponou, a lively
disposition, and tatto fur monlal
cultivation, which Swift soon per-celv- oi

and ndmirod; and tho
gratitude tho folt for hit attsntlont soon
ripened into tho lover, which broko nor
heart. "Whllo Swift found ploaturo in tho
society of Vanessa (her poetical name),
Stolla tuueroa aiono in iroianu me pangt
of.....wroncod allection. Ho could

. not bo
blinu to too naiuro 01 vanetta t rcgara,
nor tho hopes tbo might reasonably enter-
tain from bit attentions; nor aro wo to
suppoio this lovo ono-sldc- linco thotono
ot ins journal 10 ateua implies mo con-
trary. Yanotsa waits anxiously tbo Dean's
declaration of his passion but in vain; to
at last the determines to know her fate,
:.iid discloses tbo secret of bor heart to tbo
Duau. Without power to accopt her
love, or courago to rofuso it, ho offered
his friendship and esteem, and strove to
parry her Just remonstrances by bis wit.
After hor mothur's death sho followed tbo
Dean to Ireland, which placed him in pe-

culiar clreumitHncts, for how could ho
treat odd whom only misfortune was to
lovo him loo woll, harshly, for well might
a ladv of youth, fjrtuna and a lino nenlus
expect mora irom nor.iover. .iicanwnue,
too sorrows 01 uieua organ 10 snow on a
dollcate and seniltlvo frame, nnd to tavo
her from a premature gravo tho Dean
liiado her his wife, lint only In name did
sho onioy this sscrod title; tboy lived
apart till ileatb nt loiicth rellovd
nor 01 nor sorrows. wnat auiied
fresh hopo lo tho fond dreamt of Htoll
proved fatal to hor lets fortunato rival.
After having nursod her passion fur eight
yeart for tbo Doan, and rofusing two
tultort for bor hand, tho wroto to Stolla
to loarn If bor suspicions wero well found
ed, and Stella, wounded to tho heart that
another should tbaro tha Dcan't love,
wrote hack a reply that marriage united
them, at tho tame timo forwarding her
leiioriouie uean. awiit't fury wat as
unreasonable at nvor; ho haitenod to
Marley Abbey, tho rosldence of Vantta,
tbroo h.w lotlnr in a rago on tho tablo and
dopartod having tealod the doom of ono
who loved 100 woll, for toon after alio
died. A lew yeart alter Stella .followed
hor unfortunate rival.

A BOKNE FOE A STODY.

11Y JEAN IKIItUW.
Whllo lav tho snow over toof. over wold

Whltohunu the moon in tho frosty sky
And huddled sliecp, thu: couched in the

fold.
Worotko whllo raiment dropped from on

iiiii;
li lit a Utile window. ru.Hi- - and old.

Oleuiuvd cbcrily red on tho wanderer nigh

A painter pasted on hit way thut night:
Whatascono for a study," thopaintet

said;
'Tnlntly glliuiueis Hint rud.v light,

Slclclex'fripgc It from cae o'orhead,
IllOOIl.inoiinrigiKuuj l u iiiunari

chiton f 4tI'll look in nt the window a'l warm and

t?olielookcd-t- mt wliitoM-- hi rye a might

1IU itencli told not. hi lint wore'iluii.ti."'
might gtiMi, imt wlio would listen .
,nd tho dny ol Iha painter imvr tol.l tlielr

turn.
AVotild yon know ymi mut wat till your

otii,nii. e, . 1 j
And you two meet In tlie world to come.

Here it the itudy Hie palnlcr wrought!
A little Wnr nil' that wlH(16W.L'Iow.

And the print ol children' feet are brought
Up to the dnorwav, uthwart tbo nnowx,

And the moonbeams fill Ilka nn afterthought,
Ana Mlver llioir pnuiway woonowrcpoto.

Cold Miowt the world 'hud. tlie' .iky around
about,

And warm breaks that ruddy light be-

tween!
tbo painter' thought I need not doubt,

Tor long like hit nuuy mt i iiei-n- ;

h, long time id lot wat to walk without,
From t!iu ono light apirt.lln 11 wintry

.cone. ,' T
r. . J

Hut 1 hope, u hero the while fltken fri-x- no
ninri'. ',. (J

1 hoDo. where winter 1 over and none.
For the colli ot the nlcht that Went before.

Ha ntmoit forgets how he undo hi" iuo:in.
And almr.it fonrett how they clood tho door

Ana uciimeii iiim 10 waiK 111 tuo woria
alone.

cistitiHioM ii:rokan'ii.
C. CLOSE

GKUEKAL

Commission Merchant
Ami Dealer In

Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair, Ac.

. . OHIO LEVEE.
EjTI will cell in car load lots at tmnulac-tnrcr- s

prices, adding freight.

COFFEY, HARRISON & CO.,

(Suncesiors to D. ilurd A Hon.)

JiHD

Commission Merchants,
ri.IUB,HAII ANI HAT.

No 03 Ohio Lnvoo, QAIKO, ILLS

Wood Rittenhouso & Bother

FLOUB,
On.NKitAT. Commission Merciiant,

183 Ohio Xievce, Cairo.

U. A. 'J'homs L. 1). Tioui

THOMB & BBOTHEB,
Succesntrs to U. M.Uulcn,

COMMISSION MEIlCUANTS.BHOKKlt

ami DAumB r.v

Htnpln start Fanej- - (iruosirlea,
foreign and Oomettlc

VU Commercial Avenue,

OAIItO, ILLINOIS.
NKW 1'UKK. 8TO1IK,

VnOLESALE AND KKTAIL.
LAboMtr VABiirrr stock iv tua o

GOODS HOLD VBltY OLOSK.

iawnrr ut MUioloauU. aSrcvt nuil un
cnr!1al Aveuns

OA1HO, ILLIWOIB.

O. O. l'ATHCW

MILLER & PARKER,

General Commission
-- NI-

FORWARDING MERCH' s.
De tiers In

FLOUlt, CORN, OATS, lIAY.fcc.

Agonts for Fairbank Scales.

OHIO LEVEE. CAIHO II I.S

JOHN B. PHILLIS & SON.
(SileccKsor to .loiui JI. l'hillis,)

General Commission
AND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

Dealers In

HAY, CORN, ,.

OATS, FLOUR,

31 13 A L, BRAN, ic.
Agnt3 for Laflin & Rand Powder Company.

l.'Olt. TENTH ST.& OHIO LEVEE,

CAIRO, ILLS.
D .ATBIH8. K. J. AYBK'

AYKR8 & CO.,

F L O B
AND

QKJK1! &.L COMMISSION MEROIIANTS

Nn 7H liRVKK.OnmtUisio, Itui
W. Stratton. T. Uird

STRATTON & BIRD

WHOLESALE GROCERS
Ti 'S--I AMI

oinmission Merchants,
A(!cnt American Powder Company

or oujo zjcyrs. oijfio.

R. SMYTH & CO.
WHOLESALE

iIQUOH D E AL Ell
No. (iO Ohio Leveo,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS

DAMKL LAMPERT

FASHIONABLE BARBER
AKIl

"El u. T. 3
U tk'.h Btreot, between Washington and

Commercial 'Avenue, '

IIAIIIO, ILLS.'

g'gr.l'gft"
iiaiskss

Mil
FTKST NATIONAL BANK

OF ('AlltO

it. W. XliM.KIl.Prcsldont,
J. M. LM 1 1 l.l.l I'M, Vlco President,
CIlAHTlJllNNINOIIAM, Cashier.

COLLECTIONS PKOMPTLV MADE.

K.VCIIAN(li:.coln. banknotes 1 id United
State noiigiii una ?om.

Interest allowed on tints deposit

THE CITY NATIONAL
t BANK.

CAIHO, ILLINOIS.

CAl'lTAL S 100,000

irriccRR.

w! IIAU.lDAYl'rcfilileiit: '

UKNltY I.. HAl.I.lOAY, Vice l'iesld-t- .

A. It. SAV'KOltll, Cashier:
WAl.TKIt II YriLOl', Ai-It- allt Ctehler.

ai
DinicTona.

8TAATS TAYI.OII, It. If. OONM.NOIIAM
II. I.. llAI.I.IIUY, V. V. lUI.t.lIIAV.
O. 1). AV II.I.I AUXIN', KTIII'IIKN lllllll,

A. II. SAFPOIIII.

ExclmnKe, Coin ami United' Stiitrs
llonds liouglil and Mild.

DEPOSITS received ami a general banking
nunuei-- none. , f

KNTEUPKISK SAVINGS HANK

UiiAnTKKt) March 31, I61IO.

CITY NATIONAL HANK, CAIHO.

orvtcvMH :
A. ILPAFt'Oltl). l'rrnilent;
H. S. TAYI.Olt. Vlce.l'resliiint !
11. HVSLOl', Socrctary andTrca'iirer,

MIIKCTOItg:
I. JI. llAIICI.AY, f'llAH. OAi.iciinn,
V. M. STOCKKI.KTII. l'AI'L 11. hCIILil.
It. II. CU.NXIKdIIAM, H. I.. HALI.IUAY,

.1, M. nin.Lir.
INTEltCT paid 011 dcooslts at the rate of

six tier cent, ncr annum. March 1st anil
.""eptcailicr 1st. Inteict not withdrawn is
added Immediately to the principal of tlie
deposit; thereby glTing litem compound
intcrcl.
IIABUIEO WOilKK Al CIHUinK.V MAT

DirOSIT M0MKY, --A .Ml HO ONE XL.1K

CAM UIIAWIT,

Open every buslncs day from a. m. to 3
p. m.,aoil halurday cveiilDgs lor savings oe- -

posiia cniy, irom " 10 n o cmc.
w. iiiaiiui.'. srcaiurer.

T. J. KERTH.
Successor lo

BEERWART, ORTH & CO.,
Dealer lu

STOYBS,
HOLLOW WARE &C,

Manulacturor and Jobber of
PIN, SHEET IKON nnd COl'l'EK- -

WAKE.
Pumps, Bird Cagex, Ice Croam Kroecz

W ater Coolers, Wire Cloth for Wld.
dow Screens, Jananed Ware,

r.ic,

TIN EOOFING
Outtriiig and Jol Worlc

MADU A SPECIALITY.

Agent for tho

GARRY IRON ROOFING CO.

Tho best Iron Iloollngin tho Market.

run Abroad will Itecclve Prompt
Attention.

one with DltpatcU and Warran
wrk dtoslve Satisfaction.

M. K. KUENE,

MANUKA CTl'ltKIt

OOMLETE CHURCH

COll. 13TH AND WALNUT BI'JtBET

CAIItO, ILL,

J O. Hor Cfid. ns.io-iri-i- i

1). Jfatnuss E. O. U ?

MATHUSS & UHL,

yorvvardlug & Oenerui

Commission Merchants,

M..rU Dealeis lnjHtt .

FLOUlt, CxllAIN,:lUYUNI!
WKS'l'EItN P110DU01W

Oil 10 IlHVKE, CAIItO, Ilil.fl,

niiiyii ssjiiwtMiitsmi .HiM n

.ml
WIIOI'sKHAlsH

niii mmi'iu'

DBALBBS.
jjJBfcjjs

XTdimV BHkHHkHHflkvskTjBkssU

Jobbers and

PURE DRUGS,
Chemicals, Patent .Medicines,
tU'pilott Articles. DriiKcist's

Lead and Grades, Paints, Colors, Oils, Varnishes,
Window Gljiss, ax Flower
fatulls, J'tC, iiitC, J!ltC.

We Solicit enrrcsnondenco anil orders from
In want of Goods In our Line. Steamboat, Plantation and Family Medicine ci.es luri.

or Itelllled with itrllablo Drugs at Keasonable Kates'
WHOLKSALE & KKTAIL, It ETA II, & PHKi CRIPTION,

71 Ohio Levee. Wiiklilngtoii Ave. cor. Eighth St.

CAIBO.
rrilKIlK Is IllOie fun In the

hromot l't.UCIC than any
1 I salntnl or printcit story Hint'

s has been given to the pulille.ldr
year., hnver bfol- - im'bcen
arcorucu any piciiiro or fev
of pictures, the popularity tbeo
Chromos linvo attalmil. Sit.,
10 by 23 inches. Price, ill)
tho pair.

Audrti order lo
.1. 1". KVDEi:, .

I'libliihcr,
( leuland, Obl.

TIIKSK (lEM'LIJ
MEN havo ei ti anu
are pleased wuli the
chromos "riiick,"
which fortbclrliumoi
nnd tins moral lcon
leiici- - of execution,
aro tlie mo. 1 i'.inilfir vi
ctirowot of the day, and thouiu luve a 1 a
111 every lamuy.

it.k-i:-
, ?iu Tin; 1 ami.

If not to 11 ml at your idctnre deili rv ff lid
vouroriler. or lor a iIim,tIii11vc rlrriilsr. t
the publl-he- r. .1. V. KYDEIt,

t inavriiuil,
'' I. I ""!

I OESTS WA.N'ISU) i;vi;itvvi:iti5
to sell the newest and mot beiutilil

book publblheU :

THE FESTIVAL QF SONG
A LI UK A It Y of the C'lmlrt Selections

from a LI, the Grustctt I'D); To in one vol
ume, 1'rofluely Illustrated Ii Ibemntttr-plece- s

of renowned palntrrs l'Mtlvi-ivth- e

lowest plioed anil iuokI elegant book el' iIh
ainu. iiunurciis 01 otiuio 111 onoi m-n-

for iroof and liberal tcniH to Agent of
KITIIUItlOT. K. A. ill'TCIIIXMJN, .t (JO.,
Chlc.igii, III , or rit. Iiiili, Mo.

tt5r LIVINGSTON Is DEAD !
And thn people everywhere aiecacerlo

buy the ooly au'hentlcaud complcto hi -- lory
of bis lA'c, l.nlor ami Doaili his won-
derful achievements and thrilllni; adieu
tiires during :k yearn In the wilds nf Attics,
and tho great search and discovery bfr tlm
darlnif Slaule) . Over lo pages beautifully
lllu-trat- ouly yi M. (ioing liko n lid tiro I

AGENTS WANTED. Write for extra
terms, or if In liaiin to begin work, m iu!

1.00 for outil,. VAi.LKYl'uni.isuiMl Co.,
Culcago, HI., or St Louis, Mo. 31.Vl!).7.lm

HALL'S PATENT HUSKING GLOVES
GUEA'l'LY IJIl'ltOVIH) In formVEItY claws, and tho moro complcto

thlcldirg of tho parti subject to wear, by
metal plates, making tliciu wear I'lVK
timks as 1.0.M, and do tbo work faster ami
easier than any other busker. .Mado of tho
very best call leather, in four sizes, right
and lea handed. Sample sent prepaid on
receipt of price. Half gloves sjl.&'i 5 full
gloves, f per pair. Liberal discount in
itiantiUes Ask vnur merchant, or addrens

HALL lILSKINd GLOVE C'Ov
(. hicago, Ills

CINGHO-QUININ- E
a cis effectual a rcmcilii

FOR FEVER & AGUE
as the Balphata In the tame dwes, ulille It nffrrtt
I if head tf$, Is more palatablo aivlmuca cheaper.

Htnrl roracMnpure circular whii jeaiimoniiiK
cf J'ise"" 'roin all of tlio coantry.

iile fatkaecs for trlul, S3 cent.
I'rprcl by llIl.I.lNOB, CI.A1T & CO., ilmiufe.
turiiig ChemUU, lloilon, Mm.

$1,000 PER WEEK
CAN bo madu by any smart man wim can

his Imklncs to himself. AddruM
D. F. HEItMANK, Hobokcu,

A WEEIC to iialo and
Femalo Agents in their locality.
Costs nothing to try It. Particu-
lars frco. 1. O. VK'KEHYA: CO.,
Augusta. Me.

(fsurfokLr '1 nl5Jf vf cHj3 j
M k ls n uu t A

llUabl. 1'ftrl.f.., with ITlc. Lilt, mftlUJ all t.nlftl
Iri.f.ftt Ctblft.li llLvt chftrtf. Thi Siwihul

GENTS WANTED tiSA JIONOl'OLIES AM) THE PEOPLE
Every GiaiiL'er wants It. It Is orlctna

and genuine. Address for terms, CO.Ol
EUAT1VH l'l'll. CO., Cincinnati, St. Louis
or Muscatine, Iowa.

VfiTTXTfl HI UM Wanted I

J UUilU BlOV irratihlnir. and tako olll
ces on new lines whlcli wa aro liirnlshlug
with oporators athalaiy Irom tOO to $100
per month. Hund for circulars Address
X. W. TELEGKAl'H INSTITUTE, Jams-11- 1

r, WI''on)ilu.

COSTAR EXTERMINATORS
AND INSECT POWDER.

For Hats, JIleo, Roaches, Ants, iled-Ilus- s,

Moths Ac,

J. F. HENRY, CI'KKAX .t CO.,
Pole Aircnt,

8 and College Place, New York.

AMI) UKTAlIi

Other

guaranteed

wmm

BROTHERS
Retailers of

lVrfuxnory, Soaps, Urnslies
Fancy Goods, Collier White

Material, True Colors, Dye

Dnnrlsts. l'hvlelint and Oeneral Htnrr.i

J. Q. HARMAN & CO

JSl M A I . M i t' I R ' I '

AND.
UOUSE AGENT,

COLllKCTons,
"

. 'JOXVJ5YAMCKIW;
VfVPATUfvi. Diiiir tr'v;J JL Aft 1ft A ft UI'lilVL

.JIurllugton and Miwourl It. It. Co.
North Cor. Sixth and Ohio Lcvcc.

CAIRO. ILLS.

C. WINSTON & CO.

lO'll THofoff. A rr111. o
.ft.bwft.fti jjuuutu u ft j i i ir

AUCTIONEERS,
71 Ohio Lkvkk, Second Floor,)

CAIHO, ILL.

Iltiy and fell HEAL ESTATE. Pay TAXI.
Furnishes AbitraLts of Title.

O'lnd Commtioner.

JACOIl AVALTKll

3B XT 1 O E3C 3S3 JEL ,
And Dealer In

FRESH JMEATS,

Eioiitii SrnKKT, ukt. Wakhimitom ash
UOMMKiii-ut- , Ave; oojolning Danny t

Ju'vptlio licit Ileef, Pork. Mutton, e;i',
Lamb, Saiua, etc., 111 il Is prepared to
tunc fanuleltt an acceptable maimer.

ROSS5
Coa li and Wood Yard.

PITTSBURG AND ILLINOIS
COAL

AMI

STOVE-WOO-

Li-p- l constantly on hand at Ross' Yard,
C01n1ncrc.nl , oppoillu Ilrois' llulld-lo-

Orders promptly tilled, Coal and Wood
delivered lrt-- of cliargo. Term ndrlctly
3ah.

ltd AT NTOlinS

G. D. WILLIAMSON,

HVliOLESALE GUOOEK

COMMISSION MERCHANT

Ami Dealor In

1 BOAT STORES!
K6. 70 Ohio Levoo, CAIHO, ILLS

tSTSpcclal attention given to consign-ll-- 'i
menu and nillim orders. tl

SAM WILSON

Groceries, Provisions, Etc,

Wo. 1XO Olilo Xjo vo
CrMFlO ILLS.


